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The couple lived in the state of Wash

ington at the time of the first birth. Mid-wiv- es

in that state can be licensed and a
midwife attended Elia's birth, she said.

In Nebraska, however, a state law says
that persons attending to mothers during
childbirth must have a medical license..
Nebraska law does not have provisions
for the licensing of midwives,

Ms. VanLith said that being in control
of the birth process was one of the main
reasons she chose to have her baby at
home.

"I could eat what I wanted, sleep
when I wanted to, and wear what I want-

ed," she said.
Another advantage to having children

at home, she said, is that other family
members such as fathers and brothers
and sisters can be together during the
birth.

"There is not the separation. There is

just so much less disruption of your nor-

mal every day life."
She said her husband's presence at the

birth of both children gave her emotional

support.
Ms. VanLith said Chezo's delivery

went "smoothly," and that she used no
painlullers.

Although Elia was not in the room
when her mother was in labor, the first- -

Birth is a family event that belongs in
the home, says Becky Vanlith, who gave
birth to her 10-pou- son, Chezo in her
own home one month ago.

"It's such a part of family life," Ms.
Vanlith saidL "It's the only place we ever

thought of having a child."
However,, Phyl Kenney, obstetrics

coordinator at St Elizabeth Community
Health Center, said she thinks home
deliveries can be a dangerous situation
posing "undue risks" for both mother
and child because of a lack of medical
equipment and personnel

"The mothers who do this (home
births) are gambling," she added. "At the
best, we are dealing with a nebulous
situation.

While there's "no such thing as a 100

percent safe delivery," she added, hospi
tal settings have definite advantages,
especially in an emergency.

"A controlled situation (like a hospi-
tal) is important to preserve the quality
of life for the baby and the mother," she
said. "Time is of the essence if you have a
crisis.

Becky and her husband Paul, 2112 C
St., are not newcomers to home birth
situations. Their first child, Elia, now

also was born at home.

UNL residence halls filling fast director
bylaws.

Bylaws require unmarried freshmen
and sophomore students under 20 who do
not commute to their homes to reside in
on-camp- us housing.

McKinnon attributed the high occu-

pancy rates to the convenience of living
on campus and to the increasing costs of
transportation and other living expenses
for of students. More than 5,000
students live in UNL's residence halls, he
reported.

If the demand for rooms exceeds the
supply, he said, students will be assigned
to temporary housing.

Temporary housing can be dormitory
lounges, the basement of Abel Hall, or
three persons, rather than two, assigned
to end and corner rooms, whichwe larger
than other dormitory rooms.

McKinnon said that all of these
emergency arrangements would be tem-

porary and that students usually are
reassigned to rooms within two weeks,
because of cancellations during the first
two weeks of the fall semester.

UNL housing officials have stopped
accepting applications for residence hall
rooms from men who will be 20 or older
by October 1, UNL Housing Director
Douglas Zatechka stated in a news re-

lease Tuesday.
For the seventh year, residence halls

will be filled to capacity, and some stu-

dents may be placed in temporary hous-

ing, he said.
After July 7, lstudents who send hous-

ing contracts to UNL will be placed on a
waiting list. UNL housing officials will
notify those students if space in residence
halls becomes available.

Applications from women still are
being accepted. However, Dick
McKinnon, assistant director of housing
for residence education, said that the
women's dorms almost are filled.

"We're checking them weekly," he
said.

The housing office must provide
rooms for freshmen and sophomore stu-

dents who will not be 20 until after Octo-
ber 1, according to NU Board of Regents

Becky Paul, Chezo and Elia VanLith
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tacted the committee June U.
On that day, Fuller discussed the col-

lege's proposed elimination with commit-
tee members, and provided "a consider-
able amount" of documentation support-
ing the college's continuation, Griffin
said.

But, she said, "for whatever reason,
whenever the academic planning commit-
tee has requested input, it's been ignored
or ignored up until the last minute. They
(Centennial personnel) have had more
opportunities than they are indicatiing."

Fuller said the committee has not
done a cost-benef- it analysis to determine
Centennial's worth to students and fac-

ulty.
The committee has decided, he said,

that "there's no long-ter- m vested interest
in the program, so it's relatively painless
for us to get rid of it."
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Oil tax averages 19 percent
The windfall profit tax on Nebraska

oil production will average 19 percent of
the price of a barrel for producers and 23

percent for royalty holders during 1980.
These estimates are presented in the

July issue of "Business in Nebraska" by
James R. Schmidt and Larry A. Graus of
the UNL Bureau of Business Research.

The tax legislation was signed by Pres-
ident Carter on April 2, 1980, and is de-

signed to collect a total of $227.3 billion
before a phaseout period begins.
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Custom Hairstyling
AND

Barber , service

THEATRE, INC., of Lincoln
(in our 18th year of Mellerdrammers)

Proudly Presents

Fireman, Save My Child &

The Perils of Priscilla

STARSHIP ENTERPRISE
828 P Street, Second Floor

Curtain 8:30 pm Thur.Fri. & Sat.
Adm. $1.50 and $2.50

June 28 thru luly 12.

The
Spencer Ward

Group

Friday & Saturday

July Uth and 12th

ItOwer uvei,
Nebraska Union
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1P APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLl
472-245- 9

50$ DISCOUNT ON THURSDAY
WITH THIS COUPON E
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now showingS17
3

P
mm Hustler Magazine's I film of 1 9791

mmilium pots
starring;

Saraantha Fox
Bobby Astyr

Georgina Spelvin
Vanessa Del Hlo

WORLD'S BEST COPIES(A

And get paid from $100 to $700 for it!
We need subjects to help us in the clinical
evaluation of pharmaceutical products.
Mostly men. age 19 or older, in good
health. You get good pay plus a free
physical. Studies are fully

Th ntw Xtrox 8500 copter to causing national
MnaatfcNvCuratotftaoftyonalnUncokv

You navt to sm tha ooptea to baJJav thaml

explained, medically
supervised.
Call 474-062- 7 weekdays
foi an appointment.

NEBRASKA'S LOWEST PRICES
VVhilo-yeu-waitserv- icf Complete resume ser1ce
Hugs choice of papers l1x17copte3avai!abla
Free collating Super sharp reductions
Self-servi- ce copier Many bindery services
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624 Peach St.. lincoln. NE 8503 1730 O il.

226 SO, 1 6th St, Easy Parking H45 Years Experience In Medical Research
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